
ELECTION NEWS 

“Keeping your voter record 
signature updated is         
important. Voter signatures 
are used to validate          
documents like candidate/
initiative petitions and Vote by 
Mail forms. If your signature 
does not match what is on 
file, your document may not 
be counted.” 

- Caitlin Germaine,  
Candidate Coordinator 

Your Signature is Important 
Your signature of record with the Elections Office is used to verify 
your identity when you are voting by mail or signing a petition for a 
candidate or an amendment. It is important that you keep your      
signature up to date to allow for the most convenient voting            
experience for yourself and to help protect against voter fraud. 

Our signatures change over time with age and/or injury. If your      
signature of record is more than 10 years old, it is very possible that 
you need to update it with us. 

Please note that if you update your voter record online, the system 
uses the signature from your Florida Driver License or Florida ID. If 
this signature is not current, please complete a paper application. 

In April, we will be sending out a mailer to every registered voter to 
remind them to update their signature. This mailer will include a voter 
registration application with return postage. Please complete this 
mailer. If you would like to update your signature prior to this mailer 
arriving, you can print a voter registration application from our    web-
site, www.voteosceola.com, visit our office to pick up a copy, or call 
to request to have one sent to you. 
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Look for this in your mailbox in April! 
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Osceola County Elections 1889-1898 
 
While organizing our warehouse, the warehouse manager came across election records from the late 

1800’s. The oldest of these records are from a special election for the City of Kissimmee held in 1889 but 

there is a wealth of election documents up through the end of the century. There are poll lists (lists of     

voters who cast ballots),     

election worker oaths, results 

reports, copies of election law 

with hand-written notes in 

them, and voter registration           

applications. 

Among the candidates and  

voters listed, there are very  

recognizable names in Osceola 

County- Overstreet, Barber, 

Makinson, Donegan, Bronson, 

Bass, Brack, Brown, Lanier, 

and Sumner.  

All counting was done by 

hand tally and there were 

obvious procedures in 

place for election        

security.  

The Supervisor of     

Election Registration at 

the time would appoint a 

person in each district, of 

which there were 8, to be a 

registrar for their district. 

This person could register 

voters in a very specific time 

period to vote. The voter 

registration application    

included information about a 

voter’s address, age, height, 

skin color, and occupation. 

Some of the more interesting laws included a ban of the sale of liquor from 6pm on the day prior to the 

election to 6am on the following day, and what can be done in the case of an epidemic. 



 

High School Voter 
Registration 

Every year the outreach 
team visits high school    
seniors to help them to get 
registered to vote. This year 
has brought new challenges 
to this effort. Our team has 
not been able to physically 
visit schools and not all    
students are physically in 
school. After obtaining input 
from the Osceola County 
School District and some of 
the high school social     
studies teachers, it was    
decided that the best way to 
reach as many students as 
possible would be to create a 
YouTube video with          
instructions on how to fill out 
a physical application form 
and how to apply using the 
online registration system. 

The outreach team delivered 
registration forms and drop 
boxes to each school and 
then retrieved them a week 
later. While the situation was 
not ideal, it did provide a 
method in which seniors 
could register to vote. 

High School voter             
registration was conducted in 
the Fall, prior to the book 
closing deadline for the   
General Election, and during 
the month of March, 2021. 

Election Worker Spotlight 

Carl Thilburg worked in 21 elections over the last 14 years for Osceola 
County. He was a much-loved clerk who worked during Early Voting 
and Election Day. He also helped out around the office from time to 
time. He could be counted on to bring staff chocolate treats to get us 
through the day. Carl was willing to work at any polling location and in 
any capacity that was needed. His aim was to serve the cause of voting 
in any way that he could.  

Carl passed away on March 16. He will be truly missed by all of the 
elections staff. Our sincerest condolences go out to his family and all 
those who loved him.  

Carl Thilburg, Clerk, worked from 2007-2020 

Osceola High 
School Kowboys 
had the most   
students register 
to vote this       
semester.   

Go Kowboys! 



Contact Us 

Osceola County Supervisor of Elections Office 
2509 E. Irlo Bronson Memorial Hwy Kissimmee, FL 34744 

Visit us on the web at www.voteosceola.com or give us a call for more information at (407) 742-6000 

Recent Events 
 
January 

The new year was spent organizing materials from the previous year and setting goals for the new one.  

February 

Three staff members attending training put on by the Florida Supervisors of Elections Association in 
conjunction with Florida State University. This program is called FCEP. According to their website, “The 
nationally-awarded FCEP program, organized by FSE, provides Florida elections officials, their staff, 
and vendors the opportunity to receive additional election education on topics such as voter registration, 
media relations, and election workers, to name a few. The FCEP mission is to provide and support   
continuing education and certification programs that encourage the highest level of professionalism.” 

Staff members began attending a series of virtual trainings put on by the Florida Division of Elections. 
These trainings covered campaign finance and the Address Confidentiality Program. 

Our outreach team took part in it’s first virtual outreach event on February 25. The Transition Program 
with the Osceola County School District held their event through zoom. Students from this program 
could visit a number of agencies with their parents at this event. 

March 

Staff members continued attending the series of virtual trainings put on by the Florida Division of     
Elections. These trainings covered address list maintenance, third party voter registration organizations 
and campaign finance. 

The Osceola County Educator’s Association held their annual election on March 10. Our office conducts 
this election for them. The OCEA will have their runoff election on April 7. 

The outreach team conducted 4 virtual trainings with third party voter registration organizations to      
review how to properly register voters. 

High school voter registration activity also took place in March. 

Upcoming Events 

Staff members will attend more FCEP trainings and Division of Elections trainings. 


